Abstract
Introduction
Libraries are rightfully recognized as the heart of academic institutions. However, they are not standalone, they are instead interconnected with numerable parts and players within the same organisational universe, such as academia, the administration, a network of stakeholders, internal and external competitors and co-operators, whose interests and objectives should be taken into consideration by the Library management. New areas of libraries' interest (repositories, open access and open data, e-learning, support for scholarly publishing) imply collaboration with other services within the university. Librarians face micro-and macro-management challenges never experienced before. Therefore, librarians have already "opened" their minds to the latest evolution of management best practices, where they are sharing risk-based and governance concepts and methodologies. The professionals who are also interested in the Libraries' efficiency, accountability and performance excellence are the internal auditors, in the sense that their mission is the promotion of quality standards along with the cultivation of a "continuous improvement" culture (Russell and Divisio, 2012) . These "next-door neighbours" are also moving forward from their traditional, usually considered supressing, assurance services to consulting engagements, offering advisory and insight towards a multi-faceted management success.
This paper discusses a roadmap as well as the pre-requisites for the recommended interoperability between Libraries and Auditing, emphasising the auditors' willingness to respect the Libraries' uniqueness, enhancing as much as possible the librarians' capabilities to self-assess their prospects and opportunities, averting threats and weaknesses. The crossroad where librarians and auditors meet is based upon an integrated methodology linking objectives, risks, performance indicators (PIs) and controls, customized for libraries' administrative and operational needs. The auditors are called upon to avoid harshly pointing the finger at the managers for any erroneous issues, but rather to provide their constructive consulting and know-how on a systematic selfassessment and timely prevention of managerial irregularities.
Libraries and Auditing on an Evolutionary Trajectory
Over the last decades the advances of knowledge, industries and technologies resulted in exponentially dynamic societal changes that consequently created core opportunities for progress in the future. The convergence of numerous scientific disciplines with several professional practices is taking place via escalating and transformative interactions, applying dramatic impact on the majority of modern communities and domains of human activity. On the other hand, evolution control and management of change are difficult for many professionals as long as they usually alternate habits and/or cause job losses, mobility and retraining needs (Meredith, 2009) .
Although humanity has a long way to walk towards mutual compatibility, synergism, and integration, there is a common request through this dynamic evolution process for the creation of added quality value and shared goals of efficiency and effectiveness (Roco and Bainbridge, 2013) . For example, we have already witnessed a long-term evolution of the schooling systems shifting from teacher-centric to student-centric ones (Hoidn, 2016) . The whole world experiences the move from the traditional and heavily disciplined training courses into the "age of mobilism", where probably every student will shortly be using her/his own mobile computing device, processing the highest flow of information any education system ever tackled and utilised before (Norris and Soloway, 2011) .
In another example, quality management has been transformed from compliance driven to culturally driven as well as from final products' inspection to the assurance that specifications and standards are respected in advance, in order to prevent manufacturing deficiencies and services discrepancies (Baltos and Vidakis, 2014) . Public and private sectors have encouraged process analyses and evaluation, while management's awareness level for quality needs has been raised by the evolution of business services towards full customer satisfaction (Leek, 1987) . In a similar way, libraries adapt to changes related to users' needs and expectations, technology, and funding.
The management of such revolutionary changes can be outlined in the transitions from print to online collections, from ownership to access, from in-site services to distributed services, from spaces devoted to collections to spaces dedicated to users, from "outside-in resources" to "insideout" resources (Dempsey, 2017) . The auditors share the same existential wonders, thus they also follow, through their global associations, a sharp evolutionary trajectory, although carrying an additional responsibility in that they are called to evaluate and contribute in a trustful way on the development of the other sciences, professions and policies (Öhman, Häckner, and Sörbom, 2012) .
The Internal Audit Shift
Traditionally, internal audit had focused primarily on identifying policy violations and encouraging compliance with regulations. However, internal audit activities have recently turned their focus on an integrated approach to risk management, not only as a result of the changing nature of the market and industry regulations but also in an effort to release the auditors' creativity and usefulness, upgrading their status into a trusted advisor's level (Jedrzejowicz et al., 2010) . The relevant regulatory frameworks and auditors' job descriptions are being transformed so they can offer auditors and their clients sufficient leeway to establish trust (Aschauer et al., 2017) . The new definition of internal auditing describes the function as an independent, objective assurance and consulting activity designed to add value and improve an organisation's operations. Despite the numerous differences in viewpoints and objectives, a definite shift has occurred in the overall scope of internal audit towards a more interactive and comprehensive involvement in the evaluation of the operational activities (Nagy and Cenker, 2002) .
The professional range of the internal auditor's engagements is constantly being expanded. The combinations of the past and future terms depict the new orientation lines; from correction to prevention, from accounting focus to organisational added value, collaborative attitude, holistic approach, comprehensive support and insightful advisory.
The EUI Library: A Long History of Innovation
Behind the discussion on the libraries and auditing transformation this paper concentrates on the case study of EUI Library, setting the question: "why European University Institute (EUI) Internal Audit Office (IAO) and the Library could start a new way of cooperating, then exported in other EUI units?"
The European University Institute's Library joined the afore-mentioned evolution streams by early redefining early on the librarians' roles and responsibilities in such a demanding and dynamically changing context. Forty years of investment in collections, services and infrastructure, resulted in an internationally recognised social science research library, valued for its multi-national character and the high quality of its collections with a special emphasis on Europe. The Library includes a European Documentation Centre (EDC) focused on the academic research needs, manages the EUI Research Repository, Cadmus, which currently contains more than 20.000 records, and is involved in Open Access and Open Data management projects.
The strong commitment of the Library in supporting in full its doctoral and post-doctoral students resulted in a self-managed system of collecting usage data, setting performance indicators, submitting surveys, implemented far before this best practice was settled as a requirement for all EUI administrative services. Therefore, the patrimony of statistics concerning the Library activities dates already back to the '80s, as well as the practice of using this data for planning. Data is collected and organised according to SCONUL system (SCONUL, 2016) . This was eventually a perfect starting point for the collaboration between the Internal Audit and the Library.
EUI Management and Auditing Synergy
The core documents of the EUI management are the Five Year Strategic Plan and the Annual Activity Report. This last report is addressed by each administrative service to the EUI top management and the Internal Audit Office (see below, Figure 1 ), reflecting the executive management decisions and actions. In the case of the 2016 EUI Library examined, the Report explains transparently all the annual general and specific objectives and sets out the respective performance indicators (Parmenter, 2015) . The results that are produced from this analysis are necessary to define and frame the EUI Library's risk assessment. The follow up risk analysis will then result in the establishment of Library's internal controls, heading in the mitigation of the non-accepted risks. In this context of periodic and cyclical interactions among objectives, performance indicators, risks and controls, the EUI governing bodies have the oversight, while the Internal Audit Office has the responsibility to evaluate and support when necessary, offering continuous consultation.
" Figure 1 " refers to a "mechanism" of integrated activities and engagements, where the design of the governance system does not have a mechanistic or stagnantly bureaucratic character, but aims to recycle relevant and practical information for the stakeholders involved. Even now, several side effects of the newly re-engineered relationship between the standardised managerial services and the rise of a holistic audit culture, generate the "audit-phobia" of a possible "overdose" of assessment and accountability systems. For instance, university teaching and learning, research and academia in general should enjoy a level of autonomy and creativity not measurable in terms of core cost accounting, as happens in the stock markets. Libraries also have singularities which require a special customised treatment as well as situational understanding on behalf of managers and auditors participating in the equation of interoperability applicable in the modern education institutions (Lilburn, 2017) . In the following paragraphs the case of the Library Annual Report is further illustrated.
EUI Library's General and Specific Objectives
The General Objectives of the EUI Library for 2016 were part of the overall strategy of the Library for 2016 -2020. With five general objectives and many related specific objectives set in 2015 for the next year, the EUI Library presented a wide and far-sighted activities implementation strategy. Some of them require more than one year for their complete fulfilment. The main EUI Library General Objectives were:
1. increasing and maintaining the high quality of the library collection and services while incrementing the electronic content available remotely for a more distributed, user-oriented service; 2. providing in-site and distributed services: reshaping the Library spaces in a user-centric way; 3. implementing a new Integrated Library System (ILS) as part of the continuous technological development of the Library towards a better user experience; 4. making the EUI research output more visible and available through Open Access to the wider scholarly community; 5. developing international cooperation through the participation in various national and international associations, consortia and scholarly networks. EUI Library objectives are related with many PIs that allow the Library's staff and the EUI top management to have an excellent overview and a self-explanatory systematic tool to monitor the progress in achieving the general and specific objectives. The analysis of the self-evaluation of one of these objectives, as an example, can clarify the method. General Objective no. 1 is broken down to two Specific Objectives. The first one, consisting in a gradual but constant move from the print model to the online model, is related to many PIs (see: Figure 2 ), such as: PI 1.2 Total paper volumes 566.441 (whose number is increasing, but at a lower rate in comparison to previous years), PI 1.4 and 1.18 (in decrease), as well as PI 1.19. All these PIs show a decrease in print acquisitions. On the other hand, the electronic collection is in expansion, mostly thanks to journal packages and archives (PIs 1.5; 1.20-23) and e-books purchases (PI 1.3). The second Specific Objective includes a revision of the Library Collection Policy to reflect the changing market and user needs. Performance indicators are used to measure, monitor and provide information on the gaps between actual and targeted performance. They can be used to determine organisational effectiveness and operational efficiency (Herrmann, 2015) . They also take many forms in order to provide a wellinformed performance analysis as well as an efficient monitoring of the objectives' progress. For this reason, a combination of indicator types is often used selecting performance measures that can be gathered and tracked on an ongoing basis, while they are not too complex to be comprehended (Gupta, Sharma and Narayan, 2017) . Performance indicators need to be precisely defined so that they are clear, meaningful, and measurable. This concept is effective also for identifying the risks, considered as threats to the objectives' accomplishment. The EUI Library adopted SCONUL indicators, complemented by some specific self-established indicators.
Linking Objectives and PIs with Risks and Controls
After the risk assessment, it is important to set up a risk mitigation plan that is the process of developing options, actions and mitigating controls to enhance opportunities and reduce threats to the general and specific objectives. For instance, the main EUI Library's risk was, according to the relevant Annual Report section, the "Stagnation or reduction of long-term structural EUI funding for the library, creating a difficulty to meet the research needs of the EUI community, thus undermining the international reputation of the EUI as a first-class European research institution". For this risk three mitigating controls were identified, such as:
-Control 1. Accurate selection applied to acquisitions of new books and serials (print and electronic) along with other savings (staff training, binding, other running expenditure). -Control 2. Participation in national consortia negotiations with publishers, and direct negotiation, when needed, according to specific sets of requirements; thus obtaining favourable yearly price caps, abundance of content, better licence terms for users. -Control 3. Yearly revision and evaluation of the whole periodicals and electronic resources collections on a title by title basis (Alpigiano and Daalder, 2016) .
Figure 3:
The example of how a specific EUI Library objective is framed by performance, risk and control analyses towards its achievement
The mitigating controls are, of course, fundamental and critically important for all the risk analysis and for the achievement of the general and specific objectives. The risk manager is responsible for identifying and implementing the risk mitigation plan. This role requires knowledge, authority, and resources to implement the plan (Gibson, 2014) . Risk mitigation controls are effective to minimise the impact or the likelihood of the identified risk. If the risks, the PIs and the mitigating controls are well identified and implemented in interaction, it will be easier and more likely to reach the annual objectives (see above, Figure 3 ).
Managerial Self-Assessment Implications
In a broader view, the synergy between EUI Services and IAO has been extensively accepted and applied in the Institute's operations. This synergy aims at emphasizing the auditors' intention to comprehend the EUI Services' particularities, enhancing as much as possible their capabilities to self-assess their prospects and opportunities, averting threats and failures. The common ground where the EUI Services and IAO are met is being placed upon an integrated methodology linking objectives, risks, performance indicators and controls, customised for the EUI's administrative and operational needs. It is a little like the famous Chinese proverb: "… give a man a fish, and you feed him for a day … teach a man to fish, and you feed him for a lifetime …" (The Hunger Project, 2007) ; where the auditors are called on not to blame in the aftermath of the administrative difficulties, but instead to provide in advance the know-how of a systematic self-assessment and timely prevention of irregularities (Bamberger, 2010) . In general, a critical source of the auditing changes in discussion was that the international standards on auditors' responsibilities have lately placed the primary responsibility for corporate accountability on management, along with the need for adequate internal control systems and the interpretation of compliance as a prevention system. Internal audit engagement and support is being consequently expressed by supporting management in defining internal control procedures, improving communication channels between internal auditors and management (Rittenberg, 1980) . Going in this direction, an example demonstrating such a collaborative and non-intrusive spirit (see below, Figure 4 ) and practice among the modern auditing trends is the so called concept of "Continuous Auditing" (Weins, Alm, and Wang, 2016) . 
Conclusions
Cooperation in the methodological context described above among several EUI administrative services, such as the Library and the Internal Audit Office, results in remarkable organisational benefits. EUI management may reasonably ensure a coherent and streamlined workflow which is characterised by the fact that the objectives defined are concrete and achievable, risks are taken into account and prioritised, while the progress of the objectives' achievement is being monitored, justified and updated with a S.M.A.R.T. approach, i.e. on the basis of specific, measurable, timely updated and relevant data (Dlabay, Burrow, and Kleindl, 2016) .
In general, the evolution of organisational behaviour and administration has massively turned to technology systems and computational analytics that measure the performance and predict risk levels driving to respective decision making (Bamberger, 2010) . The regulators have welcomed the move to technology, but there are always present and usually ignored perils, accountability challenges posed by the technologies of control, therefore both managers and auditors should be alerted recommending reform measures and revisiting the governance of risk.
The underlying philosophy of the Self-Assessment based management has profoundly positive implications especially for the Libraries' governance: auditors may facilitate the Libraries managers' empowerment through supporting their assessment capabilities and risk-based decision making. The model works metaphorically like a "medical self-diagnostic" system where the managers identify and mitigate their weaknesses long before they suffer organisational "health" problems and need an extended remedial treatment (Alles, Kogan, and Vasarhelyi, 2008) . The development of an integrated and continuous auditing approach is an ambitious auditing vision that is highly expected to recover the troubled relationship between managers and auditors by cultivating mutual understanding and collaboration towards the common objectives of institutions and organisations.
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